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We arcjselling

f.Louis Bottled Beer

PINTS $i per Dozen
QUARTS .$1.00 "

Return empty bottles and
we will pay for

PINTS ...15c per dozen
" "QUARTS 25c

W. K. FINKS & CO

g.f.sjvij-tp- ,

c
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decorations.
404 Austin Street,

Society.
Mrs Wm. Cameron an-te- by her

two c'a mhtors Mr-- . DoA'nman and
M's M, Donald of P.irt Worth and
Jhss M E Sears of this city pave a
recq ion yesterday wind, ia point of
Vil lancy and genuine en; yit)fnt was
ono f tbe most success ul society
me t ngs of the year. The reception a
hour tjr mimed laaies was from 4 to
Opm and duriug that time the lare
ha.l and parlors were tilled by Mrs.
1 aoiao'is many friends, who were
suv. d with tempt 11 z, refreshments
hy 1 v cried servants Delightful music
from a occluded recess, fliatcd
tV"- - j.ti th1 rooms during the twi
hcAir-- . and every one was charmed
with f e elegance and splendor of the
c t ainment.

La.r, (he rooms were brilliantly
lAtt- - j add at 9 o'clock another class
of p cts began 10 arrive in couples

ir ladies and centlimen esaorts.
Tve stutnes of the iadies were su
pcrH ti d the gentlemen also appeared
10 ii JrjaS Music again floated
f at 1 tho soft balmy air anil dancing,
Jev,.H the time of thoe who pre-trrn- ii

this, to delightful strolls
t! t,h, h the lawn and spacious halls.
1r ining hall was open during the
c ( e fDing and delightful refresh --

dco'i v vre served to all the gues's.
Tin. wire foitt two couples present.

Mi ler's Bargains tor Saturday
Only.

Fancy Patent flour at $1 35 a sack.
( hi ice Family lioiir at $i.:J5asack.
Grai.ulaud sugar 20 pounds for $1.
Brown sugar 22 pounds for $Sl.

Jti p (tincy)14 pounds for $1.
Sugar cured ham at lie a pound,

luied breakfast bacon He a
po jnd

l al fumia Evaporated apricots 10
p.jurds for $1.

t a it. rnia bried blackberries, 20
pou' is for $1.

Cal f roia sliced and peeled peaches
prun Is for 1.

tun irud peaches 15 pounds for $1.
Calil iruia egg plums 12 lbs for $1.
(M'lorina piunes, 10 lbs for $1.
I aney evaporated apples, 14 lbs

f,i $1
Thirty dozen 3-- lb can peeled

ppaores (fancy) at 15 coots a can.
Ten d ion bottles of catsup at lfio

per bottle.
BinanaB at 10c a do.en.
Nice sweet oranges at 25 and 30

cents per dozen.
Spiced pig feet at 20a a dozen.
,lcl a ut 5 cents a pound.
Bu. kwheat flour at 10a a package.
Fresh lemons at 16c a dozen.
Fresh eggs at 9 dozeu for $1.

For bargains call on O. .1. Miller.

Shooting Gallery.
- outh side square Fine guns and

best ammunition. Rare snort. All the
crack shots frequent it. Open day and
night Polite attention.

THE CITY COUNCIL

iimihuw ;tiii. coinirumu.i:
i i. n in. i mi si:sm.

Untitles IlKpt.lclu'il I. list MKhl
Without 11 lnril Hi 1 II luilli III

iuss-l'ctllloii: (irniitvit at ii it ; It o.

Irrrcil II mil III) Hills Ordered
Pulil Iti'pmls ol I'oiMinllli'rs

'Iho'oi y council met lust nip lit at
the usual hour .villi Aldermen Poage,
l.iry, Jones, liriukerholl, King and
L'ltimer present at roll call.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and upon motion oi Aldcr-1111- D

Brinkerhotl adipted.
During the reading of tho minutes

Alderman Hawkins and Payne entered
and took their seats, leaving Alder- -

man Hiker the only absentee.
Alderman Kinir stated that ho was

out of the city ut the tima of the
lait meeting ot the council and hecce
absent from that session. II n asked
to be excused which requost, upon
motion, was granted.

A netition of Mr. A, M. Prescott,
ehielofthe fire department, asking!
that an extra allowanco of $500 be j

granted the department for the month
of May was read and upon motion
granted. j

G. H. Jitidde and L. W Cherry
petioned the couacil that they be al-- 1

lowed to put in a switch on Jackson1
street, near the Lacy coal 3ard. lie
ferrtci to the street committeo with
power to act.

A petition of Ligon Bros, request-
ing that tho city mike
them a deed to the old engine house
property on Franklin strcot was read
and referred to the finance committee.

A petition of John bleeper and
other residents on Park Aveuue and
Mood street
from the intersection of North Fifth
street be graded, paved, repaired and
otherwise improved and agreeing to
defray part of tho expense. Referred
to street committee.

A petition from K. Rotan asking
that he be allowed to build an iron-

clad shed in the rear of the Cituon's
National Bank was referred to the fire
committee with power to act.

A petition of E Rotan asking that
flush tank be put in at the terminus

of a sewer which was extended to his
'

residence was reforred to the street
committee

A petition of cttizem on South
Eleventh street near Eighteenth
street asking that two water plus be
put up in that locality was referred to
the water oommittee.

Too public weigher reported 333
loads weighed for ttie month of April
Received and filed.

The city health physician reported
twenty-tw- deaths for the month of
April. Received and filed.

Alderman Lacy reported Jake Wig
gins's livery stable on Franklin
street to be in a dangerous condition.
Referred to the public improvement
committee and aity cngineoi.

Alderman King wanted to know
whether or not the sower connection
from the high school on South Fourth
street had been made and was in-

formed by the city engineor that it
had not.

Mayor MeCu'lock s'ated that this
work would cost considerable money
and suggested that as tho time of va-

cation was near at hand tho work be
rut oil till that time. Upon motion
ot Alderman Ha vs kins the matter was
referred to the school oommittee with
instructions to report tho matter back
to tho couicil.

A petition from tbo city marshall
requesting that one more mounted
policeman be appointed was read.

Moved by alderman ijaoy tuat the
petion be granted allowing the mar
shall to mount one of.tho presont foot
policemen, but not to incrcaso the
force Carried.

The police committee recommended
that the bid of Gabert Bros, to make
the new uniforms tor the policemen
and sanitary officers at $22 bo accept-
ed and that they be furnished in time
for tho firemon's convention which
meets in this city on the eleventh.
Adopted.

The city attorney reported on the
Huntor Mayfield onw case and reoom- -

mended that tho impounding fees of
$3 be refunded. Adopted.

Tho city attorneyreported favorably
on tho petition of S U. O'.ivo asking
that he pay taxos on certain property
described theroin on a basis of 5,1)00

valuation instead of ?S,000 and recom-
mended that the petition bo granted
Adopted.

The tras committee reported favor- -

ably on the putting up of an oleotrio
light at tho intersection of Ninth and
Barron streets and recommanded that
it bo at once put up Adopted,

Tho fire committeo asked further

time on tho fire alarm mattor.
Granted.

The gas oomuiittco reported that it
was tho duty ot the San Antonto and
Aransas Puss railroad to put up a light
,i tlu nnrnur nf .Innes and hirst
streets, and recommended that thoy
bo required to do so at nnoe. Adopted.

Tho following approved bills for tho
month of "April wero read
and ordeied paid. Mrs. War-

ren, for board of prisoners
J 19 95, Brooks & Wallace, for prii iog,

$21 50. Hartley & Burleson, for
printing, $5, W. K Finks, for sun-

dries $4 50; O W, David, for hire of
carriage for street committee, $ 00,
Waco State bank, for expense of re-

moving bonds from New York to Mil-

waukee, $10, .loney Jones lor tele
gram and postage, 3 SO, expenditures
iiv the mayor (itcmied) foi tho oity,
$11 bO, Uorseful & Canoron, for
hardware, $19.1.'; C. F. Smith, for
carbolineum, $1.2.); News Piulisii- -

- r ..:.. - ) O'IMI VUMl'A.M, iur pilllliui;,
E. F Reese it Sou., for blaoksmithiiip,

19. A. IiOiber, for bolts 3.) conU.
L E. Woodward, for blackcniithing,
etc., ",'.") 30; T. M Sleeper & Co., for
hay and corn, $9'J; Mrs. Mowrey, for
city hospital expenses, 11.05; " '
Mjrrisou & Co. for drugs ami
medicines, $20 25, Jake Wiggins, for
carrying patients to the city hospital,
$2 50; C. "W. Gates, for lumber,
S131.70, Waco Gas company, for

lights, $711.90, Mrs. W. 11. House,
for postage, cxpreseage and j mitor,
$9 GO; W. K. Finks, for brooms for
schools, $1G- - Waco Sanitary company,
for work at the schools, 2 10; salaries
of janitors, $108 50. J. II. Maekey &
Co., for insurance, $50; Ligon Bros.,
for repairs on North Sixth Street
scgool, 5; V. A Simmons, for salary
as" sexton, 25, Mrs. T. Naylor, for

services at semetery, flO, A V.
Moorefield, for winding tho town
dork, S, School teacher's pay roll,
$3,90S 15, salaries of marshal, sanitary
officer and policemen, $1,255; salaries
of city engineer and employees in his
department, 23.5, salaries of mayor,
oity secretary, assistant secretary,

ljuiitor and aldermen, $720.05.
The ordinance committee reported

adversely on amending article 15.
Adopted.

The committee to whom the Ilobson
franchise matter and the Rufus Evans
petition was reforred asked for furthor
time. Granted.

Tho city attorney reported that the
city of Waco had no title that he
could find to that part of Cleveland
street at tho crossing of Waco creek,
but asked for further time to examine
tho rocords more closely. Further
time was granted and tho city engin-
eer added to tho eomurttcc to assist
him.

The sanitary committe reported
that the slaughter pens were now in a
good sanitary condition and recom-
mended that, in view ot thelact that
the butchers were acting togcthor to
establish a union slaughter hou'e,
further action on the mattor be de-

ferred for the presont. Adopted.
The water committeo was granted

further time on the matter of placing
hvdrants on Button stieet and in
Edgefield

The cemetery conmittee rcportod
adversely on the construction of an
iron fence at Oakwood cemotcry at
this time. Adopted.

A number of bids to socuro the
loan of the sinking fund wore read
and action thorcou deferred on account
of the absence of the chairman of tho
finance oommittee.

The street committee reported that
the keopcr ot tho fruit stand
at the bridge had promised
to allow no vehicles to stop
thero and recommended that the stand
bo not removed lor presont. Adopt-
ed

I ho question ol borrowing money
sufficient to piy the school teachers
was disoust;d. The mayor stated that
the First National bank had proposed
to loan the necessary amount for this
purpose for sixty days provided a
majority of the aldermen would sign
the note. Tho mayor was authorized
to borrow this amount upon those
terms.

Upon motion of Alderman Hawkins
a gas light was ordered put up at the
corner ot Austin and fourth streets.

Alderman Poage stated that North
Seventh street at a certain point was
In a wretched sanitary condition and
asked that some aotion looking to mi
immediate remedy be taken. Referred
to the sanitary committee

Alderman Brinkorhoff stated that
thero should bo something done to-

ward marking the graves at the First
Street cemetery so in future other
graves would not be dug into as is
now tho case; roferred to the cemetery
committee.

The counoil then adjourned.

OUR FACILITIE
ARE THE BEST.

And we can always give you the value for your money

FOR THE BED ROOM.
Notice our splendid new stock of

Oheval Bedroom Si'Mitsc ot
S20.S23.30, $25.00, $28 50, ,3 on. $35.00, $40,00 and $45.00- -

For The IMBMing Mooiii.
We arc showing the only complete assortment of cheap side

boards in the market. Notice our SOLID OAK BOARDS at $16 on
$20.00, S25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.

SOLID OAK EXTENSION TABLES,

FIVE BOILAK8.
FK THE

stock of Wicker Rockers, Chairs, Settees, Etc.

COdCE Jorsec our great stock while it is complete.

Plush UphoKtered PARLOR SUITS .11527.50 to 560.00.

aco Furniture
Cor. Sixth and Jackson, near Waco Lumber Co.

P. S. Buy the baby a bujgy. We are showing a large stock of fine
Carnages at $7.00 to $20.00.
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